
TIPS TO HELP WITH PEACE OF MIND  

When times at home become challenging, we need to take a step back and regroup.  This is true for 

adults and children.  Let’s be mindful of what our minds need as well as our bodies.  Visit the links below 

to brighten your spirit during these cloudy days. 

Filling Your Cup: Comprehensive Self-Care Strategies 
Four-part training series on reducing stress and finding balance in your everyday life  
 

Practice Gratitude, Boost Your Mood 
Short video tips to incorporate self-care practices into your new routine 

 
Loving Kindness Meditation 

2-minute guided meditation to combat stress with mindfulness and compassion 
 

 

MIND AND BODY CONNECTED 

There is a Sanskrit proverb: "For breath is life; if you breathe well, you will live 

long on earth." Research suggests that slow, deep breathing can trigger the 

“relaxation response," slowing respiration and heart rate, reducing blood 

pressure, soothing digestion, improving energy, and reducing stress.  

                                               Deep Breathing 

                                                          

 

To help with relaxing try these simple poses: 

Torso Twists        Extended Pony 

                              

 

     

http://alliance.healthiergeneration.org/c/6/?T=Njc4NzMzNzc%3AMDItYjIwMDg0LTY0ZjQ5ODUzYjc3OTRjMmU5NjQ2Y2M4OTI4YTQ2Njll%3AbmNjX2Nhcm9sQHlhaG9vLmNvbQ%3AY29udGFjdC0xMmNkNGM0NjE2MGFlNzExODBmZjUwNjVmMzhhMGE0MS1jZjkyNzk5YTZkNjc0NjhlYTU4YTNiMTA5NDIyMjEzYQ%3AZmFsc2U%3AMg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9oZWFsdGhpZXJnZW5lcmF0aW9uLmNzb2QuY29tL3NhbWxkZWZhdWx0LmFzcHg_b3VpZD0zJnJldHVyblVybD0lMjUyZkRlZXBMaW5rJTI1MmZQcm9jZXNzUmVkaXJlY3QuYXNweCUyNTNmbW9kdWxlJTI1M2Rsb2RldGFpbHMlMjUyNmxvJTI1M2Q4ZjIwOTJmNS1mMjIzLTQxNjEtOGI4OS1iMTU3Y2M5ZmYzY2EmX2NsZGVlPWJtTmpYMk5oY205c1FIbGhhRzl2TG1OdmJRJTNkJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtMTJjZDRjNDYxNjBhZTcxMTgwZmY1MDY1ZjM4YTBhNDEtY2Y5Mjc5OWE2ZDY3NDY4ZWE1OGEzYjEwOTQyMjIxM2EmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1DbGlja0RpbWVuc2lvbnMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249Q09WSUQxOSZlc2lkPTMyMDMwOTY5LWQwNmEtZWExMS1hODExLTAwMGQzYTU3OWNhNg&K=WKQ8fabPJog7WlPdg53n1w
http://alliance.healthiergeneration.org/c/6/?T=Njc4NzMzNzc%3AMDItYjIwMDg0LTY0ZjQ5ODUzYjc3OTRjMmU5NjQ2Y2M4OTI4YTQ2Njll%3AbmNjX2Nhcm9sQHlhaG9vLmNvbQ%3AY29udGFjdC0xMmNkNGM0NjE2MGFlNzExODBmZjUwNjVmMzhhMGE0MS1jZjkyNzk5YTZkNjc0NjhlYTU4YTNiMTA5NDIyMjEzYQ%3AZmFsc2U%3ANA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1WTTk2MmRNNWJJTSZmZWF0dXJlPWVtYl90aXRsZSZfY2xkZWU9Ym1OalgyTmhjbTlzUUhsaGFHOXZMbU52YlElM2QlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC0xMmNkNGM0NjE2MGFlNzExODBmZjUwNjVmMzhhMGE0MS1jZjkyNzk5YTZkNjc0NjhlYTU4YTNiMTA5NDIyMjEzYSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPUNsaWNrRGltZW5zaW9ucyZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1DT1ZJRDE5JmVzaWQ9MzIwMzA5NjktZDA2YS1lYTExLWE4MTEtMDAwZDNhNTc5Y2E2&K=DLdRvsLF-A5ChWXbygtrcQ
http://alliance.healthiergeneration.org/c/6/?T=Njc4NzMzNzc%3AMDItYjIwMDg0LTY0ZjQ5ODUzYjc3OTRjMmU5NjQ2Y2M4OTI4YTQ2Njll%3AbmNjX2Nhcm9sQHlhaG9vLmNvbQ%3AY29udGFjdC0xMmNkNGM0NjE2MGFlNzExODBmZjUwNjVmMzhhMGE0MS1jZjkyNzk5YTZkNjc0NjhlYTU4YTNiMTA5NDIyMjEzYQ%3AZmFsc2U%3ANg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly95b3V0dS5iZS9OcktvMEowVXU0QT9fY2xkZWU9Ym1OalgyTmhjbTlzUUhsaGFHOXZMbU52YlElM2QlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC0xMmNkNGM0NjE2MGFlNzExODBmZjUwNjVmMzhhMGE0MS1jZjkyNzk5YTZkNjc0NjhlYTU4YTNiMTA5NDIyMjEzYSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPUNsaWNrRGltZW5zaW9ucyZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1DT1ZJRDE5JmVzaWQ9MzIwMzA5NjktZDA2YS1lYTExLWE4MTEtMDAwZDNhNTc5Y2E2&K=Z2vO4OFCWj7FvNbjPSj1DA
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Have Fun Learning 

Even though our kids are stuck inside, don’t let them become couch potatoes!  You can 

still do brain breaks between school assignments.  Here are some quick and easy things 

to do. 

 

Young children:  Looking at the map identify north, south, east and west. Starting in 

New York, have children point north, south, east and west.  Ask them to find 2-3 states 

in each direction.  If they are readers, have them name the state.  Place a paper on the 

floor around the room with the direction words written on them. Take away the map 

and say:  Gallop, hop on your left foot, or jump to, and name a direction or state in a 

direction. Example – I want you to hop on your left foot to Texas. 

Older children:  Have them spell the state.  You can also give them time to memorize a 

given area, (south) you name a state and ask them to give you the border states.  

It’s easy to incorporate math too.  Have your child add the total number of letters in a 

given state, have them multiply the number of a given letter by a given number.  

Example:  I want you to look at the spelling of Kansas, add all the letters, then multiply 

that number by 2 and subtract the number of a’s in that state.  

Now, get them moving.  Ask them to do 1 sit up for every letter in the spelling of the 

state (for Kansas they would need to do 6 sit ups).  Have them do jumping jacks for the 

number they go when they multiplied, and so on. 

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND 

http://theramblingsofcharliebrown.blogspot.com/2013/01/100-things-i-love-about-usa-part-2.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/
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If you have access to the internet, have them do some research and find the number of 

counties, cities, rivers, lakes etc.  To get them moving have them do breast strokes, 

backstrokes for that number.  Then take it further by doing the same for a border state 

and incorporate division. 

Here are some other exercises you can do that do not require any special items. 

Low or high kicks                                                                                                                    

Basketball dribbles                                                                                                                             

Arm pumps – weight lifting                                                                                                       

Running in place                                                                                                                             

Elbow to knee                                                                                                                            

Crisscross jumps                                                                                                                            

Writing their name with their legs in the air                                                                         

Paddling a boat                                                                                                                        

Marching in place around the room                                                                                             

Using a book – move it around their waist                                                                                 

Bicep curls                                                                                                                                      

Dancing 

 

Check out these websites for more MOVING ideas 

www.youtube.com  Usher and Sesame Street – ABC SONG; Sid Shuffle – Ice Age  

Zumba; Ghostbusters; Tae Bo with Billy Blanks; Beyoncé - Let’s Move Dance  

www.jamschoolprogram.com 

 

Your Creating Healthy Schools and Communities Partners love sharing ideas. 

Most importantly – HAVE FUN & STAY WELL  

 

     

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/
http://www.jamschoolprogram.com/
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Check out these resources for more ideas    

www.actionforhealthykids.org 

www.allianceforahealthiergeneration.org                                  

www.jamschoolprogram.com 

www.healthygamesforkids.org 

www.fns.usda.gov/tn/team-nutrition-back-school-resources 

www.nysed.gov/cn/cnms.htm 

On You tube 

Yoga for Kids & Teens;  Go Noodle;  Usher and Sesame Street – ABC SONG;  Sid Shuffle – 

Ice Age;  Zumba Ghostbusters;  Tae Bo & Ghostbusters with Billy Blanks;  Beyoncé - Let’s 

Move Dance;  Sid Shuffle – Ice Age Zumba 

 

http://www.allianceforahealthiergeneration.org/
http://www.jamschoolprogram.com/
http://www.healthygamesforkids.org/
http://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/team-nutrition-back-school-resources
http://www.nysed.gov/cn/cnms.htm
http://agri007.blogspot.com/2016/01/seed-police-on-prowl.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/

